Ref: 3rd WR/18th - 22nd April, 2022

3RD WEEKLY REPORT OF AISB
FROM 18TH APR, 2022 TO 22ND APR, 2022

‘Technology’ has changed the way we acquire knowledge – making education more accessible to all.
Education has undergone a revolution of its own and 2020 is a stark example of this.
In this regard, the National Education Policy 2020 recognizes the importance of leveraging the
advantages of Technology with Blended Learning in schools.
‘Blended Learning’ is an instructional methodology that brings together the best of both worlds - online
study and face-to-face learning - helping students stay motivated and engaged.
The prevailing situation compels us to look for the other available alternatives, not as the substitute for
face-to-face learning but as a supplementary and complementary measure. Emergence of newer digital
technologies demands for leveraging it for effective teaching-learning processes at all levels of
education.
We are glad to share that considering the importance and benefits of blended learning and
online/digital education AISB has installed 30 Android 65” SMART TV in the classrooms.

Please find the Weekly Report of online classes from 18th Apr, 2022 to 22nd Apr, 2022 of AMICUS
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, BHARUCH.

PRE-SCHOOL (Main Campus, SA Campus, RK Campus)

PRAYER TIME
● Father, We Thank You
● Sanskrit Shlok – Shubham Karoti kalyanam

JOY GROUP
CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Little Toddlers discussed Favorite Colors.
Rhymes:- Twinkle Twinkle

MATH

Cutie pies learned The Concept - Big & Small.

ENGLISH

Smarties were Introduced to ‘Alphabet A’

GK

Little Munchkins were Introduced to Magical words - Sorry.

GROSS MOTORS

Kiddos enjoyed Back Walking.

FINE MOTORS

Toddlers did Paper Tearing activity.

STORY

Little Sunshines enjoyed story एक कौवा प्यासा था |

ART & CRAFT

Kiddos did an Earth Day Activity.

NURSERY
CIRCLE
RHYMES

TIME

/ Little Toddlers Discussed Classroom Mannerism.
Rhymes:- मछली जल की रानी है

ENGLISH

Cutie pies were Introduced to Sleeping Line, written in NB.

MATH

Smarties were Introduced to Number 1, written in NB.

GK

Toddlers were taught about Save Water & Importance of Planting a tree.

GROSS MOTORS

Cutie pie did Animal Walk.

FINE MOTORS

Kiddos traced The Standing line in Sand.

YOGA

Little Munchkins did Vajrasana.

ART & CRAFT

Kiddos did an Earth Day Activity.

LOWER KINDERGARTEN

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Cutie pie Discussed How to Save Earth.
Rhymes:- दो चिड़िया

ENGLISH

Cutie pies were Introduced to Small Letters - a, b.

MATH

Smarties were Introduced to numbers 21 to 30, pg no. 7 in WB & practiced
the same in NB, also did After Numbers of 21 to 30.

EVS

Kiddos discussed My Body Parts, pg no. 16, 17.

HINDI

Toddlers were Introduced to अ & आ in wb pg no 8 to 11, practiced same in NB.

YOGA

Little Munchkins did Padmasana.

ART & CRAFT

Kiddos did an Earth Day Activity.

UPPER KINDERGARTEN
CIRCLE
RHYMES

TIME

/ Toddlers discussed How to Save Earth.
Rhymes:- One, Two, Three, Four, Five, लालाजी

ENGLISH

Little Munchkins were Introduced ‘Capital Cursive - E to O’.

MATH

Cutie pies were Introduced to 1 to 100 Dodging Numbers, & After
numbers.

EVS

Little toddlers had written Spellings of Ears & Eyes in NB.

HINDI

Tiny tots were Introduced to Two Letter Words.

GK

Smarties were Introduced to Me & My self.

STORY

Tiny tots enjoyed चींटी और कबत
ू र की कहानी, & The Foolish Lion.

ART & CRAFT

Kiddos did an Earth Day Activity.

SAVE EARTH
Earth is the only planet which can sustain life on it. We don't have
any other options available to move onto. This makes it more
serious to save our planet i.e EARTH.
22nd April, 2022 is celebrated as World Earth Day. On this day,
our tiny kiddos of Amicus International Pre-School discussed the
Importance of Saving Earth, & also did various activities. By
celebrating this day, we are creating awareness in our toddler at
this

tender

age,

which

will

inculcate

consciousness

Environment & how to take care of our Mother Earth.
Few glimpse for the same are shown below :-

of

our

PRIMARY, SECONDARY & HIGHER SECONDARY

Grade -1

SUBJECTS

STUDENTS LEARNED

English

Question answers of Chapter 1 'Prem's Dream' completed. Chapter 3 and 4 (name of
things) of grammar done. Videos on T.V. were shown covering ' names of common
things'.

Hindi

आ से औ तक की मात्रा का ज्ञान, भाषा की परिभाषा तथा भाषा के रूप ।

EVS

Ch-2 'My Family' chapter explained and exercise done

Maths
Computer
GK

Ch-1 ‘Smaller number and Greater number’.
Hard words given from chapter 2.
Current affairs.

Arts & Crafts

Drawing and colouring of turtles in the art & activity book, as well as sketchbook.

Music

Swar and Prayer (He sharde ma) practice.

Dance

1A ek jindari meri dance 1D kahna soja zara dance 1C bhoot raja dance
chamke

1B chanda

Grade -2

SUBJECTS
English

STUDENTS LEARNED
Poem - ‘The Rainbow’ - New words, Question and Answers.
Grammar - ‘Common noun and Proper noun’.

Hindi

पाठ-3 मोटूराम ने खाए लड्डू, भाषा पाठ का अधय्यन एवं अभ्यास, रिक्त स्थान ।

EVS

Worksheet on ‘Myself and My Family’ was done. Textbook exercise of L-2 'Our
Neighborhood' was completed. Made children write hard-words, keywords and
question-answers in classwork of the same lesson.

Maths
Computer
GK
Arts & Crafts

Ch-1. Comparing numbers, order of numbers, Even and odd numbers.
Students learned about computers vs men and different places were computers are
used.
Current affairs.
Page no 4, Cup Cake, Colour the picture according to numbers given.

Music

Swar and Prayer (He sharde ma) practice.

Dance

2A meri maa pyari maa dance 2C dheeme dheeme 2B lemberghini song

Grade -3

SUBJECTS

STUDENTS LEARNED

English

Literature - Poem 'Robin' was taught and completed and dictation was taken for the
hard-words.
Grammar - L1 ‘Collective nouns’ was completed.
L2 ‘Concrete and abstract nouns’ were introduced and a textbook exercise was
discussed.

Hindi

पाठ-2 ‘राजेंद्र बाब’ू का सस्वर पठन-पाठन, लिखित प्रश्नोत्तर, मौखिक प्रश्नोत्तर पर चर्चा, कठिन शब्द,
शब्दार्थ तथा भाषा का अभ्यास कार्य।

Science

Chapter 2 keeping safe, hard words, exercise , Definition,questions and answers
done. Explanation of chapter done.

SST

Question Answers of L1 'Families' were completed in classwork. Activity on L-2 Girls
and Boys was done using toys. Lesson explanation was also done.

Maths

Chapter-1 (place value)
Children were learned about Roman numerals ( l to xx ), mental maths, Chapter
check up. And started new lesson that is Addition.

Computer
GK
Arts & Crafts

L1 - Parts of Computer - Text book activities.
Students learned about amazing Trees.
Page no 4, Vegetable, join the dots and colour this healthy vegetable.

Music

Swar and Prayer (He sharde ma) practice.

Dance

3A patriotic fusion song 3B milegi milegi dance.

Grade -4

SUBJECTS
English

STUDENTS LEARNED
Literature - Poem 'A Night in June' was taught and completed.
Grammar - L2 ‘Countable and Uncountable noun’ was introduced.
Friday Afternoon Textbook - L2 Trouble for Kurava was taught and completed.

Hindi

रजनीगंधा - पाठ-२- 'जग
ु नू का प्रकाश' कठिन शब्द, शब्दार्थ, मौखिक प्रश्न उत्तर चर्चा तथा लिखित
प्रश्न उत्तर का अभ्यास कार्य | भाषा ज्ञान के रिक्त स्थानों की पर्ति
ू ।
व्याकरण - पाठ्-३- ‘शब्द विचार' वीडियो के द्वारा संपर्ण
ू व्याख्या तथा अभ्यास कार्य की पर्ति
ू
।वर्क शीट द्वारा
में , मैं तथा है , हैं का उचित प्रयोग ।

Science

Chapter-2 ‘Digestion and the role of microbes’, Hard-words, Definition, exercise,
questions and answers done.

SST

Introduced Ch-2 "Major Geographical forms"
Sub Topics covered - Continents, Oceans and seas, Mountains, Hills and valleys,
Rivers, Plateaus and plains.

Maths

Chapter-1 ( place value)
Students were learned about number in Roman numerals, Roman numerals in Arabic
form,chapter check up. Started new chapter that is " Addition and subtraction " Class
test of taken numbers in Roman numerals, Roman numerals in Arabic form.

Computer
GK
Arts & Crafts

Ch-1 ‘Input and Output devices’
Students were introduced with various Input devices and output devices.
Ch-2 'Mountain ranges' - Exercise completed.
Page no 4, Take a Bath, Join the dots and colour it beautifully. enjoy the bath.

Music

Swar and Prayer (He sharde ma) practice.

Dance

4A ghungroo tut gaye 4B jai jai shiv sankar.

Grade -5

SUBJECTS

STUDENTS LEARNED

English

Literature - Poem ‘Stopping by Woods in the Snowy Evening' was taught and
completed.
Grammar - L2 ‘Adverbs’ was completed.
Friday Afternoon Textbook - L3 ‘The choice’ was explained.

Hindi

रजनीगंधा - पाठ-२ - 'गज
ु री रानी' कठिन शब्द, शब्दार्थ, प्रश्नोत्तर पर चर्चा लिखित अभ्यास कार्य,
भाषा ज्ञान के रिक्त स्थानों की पर्ति
ू ।
व्याकरण - पाठ-३ - 'शब्द विचार' शब्द की परिभाषा तथा वर्गीकरण की संपर्ण
ू व्याख्या एवं अभ्यास
कार्य की पर्ति
ू । गतिविधि द्वारा 'वर्ग पहे ली 'का लेखन कार्य ।

Science
SST
Maths
Computer
GK
Arts & Crafts

Explanation and exercise of Lesson number 2 has been done.
Chapter-11 ‘History India's material Heritage’, History Hards words, important points
to remember, Definition, exercise of chapter, question and answer done
Chapter-2 - ‘Addition and subtraction and their application’.
Ch-1 ‘Evolution of Computers’
Generations of computers and Types of computers.
Ch-2 'Aquatic plants' - Exercise.
Page no 4, Teddy, Draw this teddy’s face step by step as given.

Music

Swar and Prayer (He sharde ma) practice.

Dance

5A illegal 2.0 5B kya bat hai.

Grade -6

SUBJECTS

STUDENTS LEARNED

English

Literature - Completed the poem ‘Old Brown Horse’ with explanations and
question-answers. Started L-2 with reading and explanations.
Grammar - Completed L-3 with explanations and exercises and started L-4.
Explanations of kinds of gender are done.
Friday Afternoon: L-2 was done.

Hindi
Science

व्याकरण - L - 2 'वर्णमाला तथा वर्णविच्छे द 'पाठ का पठन-पाठन एवं व्याख्या तथा अभ्यास ।
Explanation and exercise of Lesson number 2 has been done.

SST

Chapter-2 "The earliest societies" students learnt the meaning of prehistory and the
different phases of the stone ages. Texual exercise of this chapter was done.

Maths

L-2 Number system : Explained BODMAS rule with textual examples. Completed ex.
2A. Class test of L-1 was taken.

Gujarati

પાઠ 2 ચીનુ ં અને મીઠું પાઠનો અભ્યાસ કરી તેના પ્રશ્નોના ઉત્તર લખવ્યાં.

Sanskrit

आवत्ति
ृ पाठ : ॥ - क्रियापद एवं कर्तृपद की व्याख्या तथा दोनों का वाक्य में आपसी समन्वय ।

Computer
GK
Arts & Crafts

Completed ch-1 with exercise
Started with Chapter-2 introduction
Chp-3 ' slowest creatures'- Exercise completed
Page no 7, Leaves, draw these for more greenery and decorate with pencil colour.

Music

Swar and Prayer (He sharde ma) practice.

Dance

6B lagdi lahor di 6A jugnu.

Grade -7

SUBJECTS

STUDENTS LEARNED

English

Literature: Completed the poem ‘Moon Wind’ with explanations and questionanswers. Started L-2 with reading and explanations.
Grammar: Completed L-2 that had started last week and Completed L-3 with all kinds
and exercises.
Friday Afternoon: L-2 was done.

Hindi

रजनीगंधा - पाठ -२- 'राज्य धर्म 'के प्रश्न उत्तर का लिखित अभ्यास कार्य | पाठ३- ' जरा सोचिए ' का
अध्ययन तथा पाठ का सार ।
व्याकरण - पाठ -४ -शब्द की परिभाषा तथा वर्गीकरण की वीडियो के द्वारा संपर्ण
ू व्याख्या एवं लेखन
कार्य ।
गतिविधि - 'पर्यावरण शिक्षा ' पर संवाद लेखन ।

Science
SST

Maths
Gujarati

Ch-2 'Nutrition in animals'
Sub topic covered- Human digestive system.
Chapter-2 "New kingdoms" students learnt the different Rajput dynasties during the
medieval period.They also learnt the Chola dynasty of South India. Textual exercise of
this chapter was done.
Chapter-2 Fraction.
રૂપા ડરી નહીં પાઠનો અભ્યાસ કરાવ્યો અને તેના પ્રશ્નોના ઉત્તર લખાવ્યા.

Sanskrit
Computer
GK
Arts & Crafts

L-2 - 'शान्तिदत
ु ाद तथा पाठ के अंत में आए पाठ बोध
ू कपोतः' -पाठ का पठन-पाठन एवं हिंदी अनव
एवं व्याकरण के अभ्यास की पर्ति
ु ।
Ch-1 Number System
Binary addition, Binary subtraction and Binary multiplication.
Ch-4 'Life in a desert' - Exercise completed.
Page mo 7, Tree, draw this tree of monsoon season, and present with the help of
pencil shading.

Music

Swar and Prayer (He sharde ma) practice.

Dance

7A proper patola 7B petrotice fusion.

Grade -8

SUBJECTS

STUDENTS LEARNED

English

Literature: Completed Poem-2 with explanations and question-answers.
Grammar: Completed L-3 with explanations and exercises.
Friday Afternoon: L-2 was done.

Hindi

व्याकरण - L - 2 - 'वर्णमाला एवं वर्ण विच्छे द ' पाठ का पठन पाठन एवं व्याख्या जारी ।

Science

Explanation of nucleus from Lesson number 7 has been done.

SST

Chapter-2 "The expansion of British power in India" students learnt the establishment
of an English East India company. They also learnt the different trade wars between
English East India company and Indian kingdoms.

Maths

L-2 Exponents : Using laws of exponents solved textual exercise. Class test of L-1
was taken.

Gujarati

પાઠ-2 ઈદગાહ નો અભ્યાસ કરાવ્યો અને તેના પ્રશ્નોના ઉત્તર લખાવ્યાં.

Sanskrit

L-2 - 'जानहि निज दे शम ्' -कविता का पठन पाठन एवं हिंदी अनव
ु ाद सहित व्याख्या तथा पाठ के अंत
में आए पाठबोध एवं व्याकरण बोध के अभ्यास की पर्ति
ू ।

Computer
GK
Arts & Crafts

Ch-1 computer networking.
Types of networks and Network Architecture.
Ch-3 ' Mangoes' - Exercise completed.
Page no 8, Bird study, Draw this bird and shade with pencil colour.

Music

Swar and Prayer (He sharde ma) practice.

Dance

8 beggin english song.

Grade -9

SUBJECTS
English
Hindi

STUDENTS LEARNED
Chapter-2 in Beehives completed. Chapter 1 analysis done.
स्पर्श - 'दख
ु का अधिकार ' -पाठ के प्रश्न उत्तर की लिखित व्याख्या' ।

Gujarati

વિદ્યાર્થીઓને વ્યાકરણમાં જાહેરત બનાવતાં શીખવ્યુ.ં

Physics

Explained the following topics from the lesson Motion'; Speed,uniform and non
uniform speed, average speed, velocity average velocity and instantaneous velocity.

Chemistry
Biology
Geography

Chapter-2 Is matter around us pure is going on.
Ch-2: Fundamental unit of life.
Plasma membrane and cell wall structure and function explained.
Chapter-1 "India size and location" completed exercise questions and answers with
extra question answers.

Civics

Chapter-1 what is democracy? Why democracy? Chapter going on.

Maths

L-2 Co-ordinate Geometry: Explained Cartesian plane, Quadrants, plotting
coordinates on number line . Class test of L-1 was taken.

Computer

Completed with Ch-8 components of computer systems.
Started with Ch-9 Peripheral Devices.

Grade -10

SUBJECTS
English
Hindi

STUDENTS LEARNED
Chapter-1 analysis done. Chapter 2 completed.
स्पर्श - पाठ -२- ' मीरा के पद ' जीवनी तथा पाठ का भावार्थ ।

Gujarati

વિદ્યાર્થીઓને વ્યાકરણમાં જાહેરત બનાવતાં શીખવ્યુ.ં

Physics

L-20: Light; Image formation by concave mirror and it's Ray diagrams.

Chemistry
Biology

Chapter-1 Chemical reaction and equation is going on.
Ch-6: Life process.
Respiration and their types explained.

Geography

Chapter-1 is in progress. Students are given Notes and Question-answers to write in a
notebook.

History

Chapter-1 The rise of nationalism in Europe chapter going on.

Civics

Chapter -2 Federalism chapter notes given.

Maths

Relationship between zeroes of quadratic equation, Division algorithm was explained.
Chapter 2 was completed. Test of chapter 1 was also taken. Linear equations will start
from next week.

Computer

Completed with ch-4 using a table of contents.
Started with ch-5 Using mail merge.

Grade -12 (Science)

SUBJECTS
Chemistry

STUDENTS LEARNED
Chapter-1 solid state completed.

Physics

Chapter-1 completed and given practice for the numericals.

Biology

Ch-2 Sexual reproduction in flowering plants.
Pollen- pistil interaction,post fertilization events explained.
Special mechanism of reproduction- apomixis and polyembryony explained.

Maths

Inverse of a function, Composition of function, Binary function was explained.
Introduction to INVERSE TRIGONOMETRIC FUNCTIONS was done.

Grade -12 (Commerce)
SUBJECTS

STUDENTS LEARNED

ratio countancy

Chapter 'Change in profit sharing ratio' is completed. Students are given
homework on a daily basis. Notebooks are taken for correction. A class test is
scheduled on 26th April, Tuesday.

Business
Studies

Chapter -3 Business environment going on.

Macro
Economics

Chapter 'Foreign exchange and BOP' is in progress.

Indian
Economics

Chapter -2 Indian economy 1920-1990 going on.

Grade -12 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS
Psychology
Political Science

STUDENTS LEARNED
Chapter 3 Discussed up to the physical consequences of stress.
Class test of Chapter 1 conducted.
Ch. "Challenges of nation building"
Sub topics covered- Integration of princely states, government's approach,
Hyderabad, Manipur, kashmir issue and Reorganization of states.

Macro
Economics

Chapter 'Foreign exchange and BOP' is in progress.

Indian
Economics

Chapter -2 Indian economy 1920-1990 going on.

History

Theme 3 introduced.

FOR,
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
BHARUCH

